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Press Release
2nd January, 2022

Bank of Kathmandu Limited Launches BOK Smart Savings Account 

Bank of Kathmandu Limited launches BOK Smart Savings Account with the objective of providing the best banking services and facilities to its valued customers. With the objective "Business is more faster now", the bank has launched the savings account with the highest interest rate with many attractive discounts on banking services to the valued customers.

Interested Customer can open an account via. online. By opening this savings account, customers can avail the benefits of 6.55% annual interest, 50 % discount on mobile banking fee, 50% discount on debit card issuance fee, 50% discount on BOK e-com Dollar Card issuance fee and many other discounts on banking services.

The bank believes that the savings account can help to account holders with many discounts and many facilities will further facilitate the banking transactions.

Bank of Kathmandu Limited has been providing better banking facilities to its valued customers from 92 branch, 84 ATMs and 10 extension counters.






